
Vantage – 2Learn (December, 2011) 
This month's theme is Physical Education  

 

Kindergarten 
Body Parts  

 
http://www.bgfl.org/bgfl/custom/resources_ftp/ 

client_ftp/ks1/science/body_parts_p/  
Drag and drop the words to the part of the body. You can click 

on the picture or the word to hear the word out loud. 
  

  
Grade One  

The Superfoods Mighty Gobble Chomp 

 
http://www.dole.com/ServeDocument.aspx 

?fp=Media/MigratedContent/Dole/SuperKids/cms/ 
SuperKidsMedia/assets/games/5AD_Challenge.dcr  

Help Snack Man eat 5 servings of fruits and vegetables a day, 
but watch out! Junk food is also lurking around... 

  
  

Grade Two 
Fuel Up to Play 60: Quintricious 

 
http://school.fueluptoplay60.com/tools/nutrition- 

education/games/littled/quintricious.php  

Play this activity about the 5 food groups with Little D the 
Dragon and learn more about proper nutrition.  

  
  

Grade Three 
DSS Dance Mania Games 

 
http://www.tvokids.com/games/dssdancemania  

Choose your moves and music to create cool dances that you 
can do with the TVOKids hosts. Also, watch videos of the Don't 

Sit Still dance crew as they show you fun dance moves that 
you can do, too! 

  

  
 

Grade Four 
Fitness Challenge 

 
http://www.kidnetic.com/Kore/Fitness.aspx 

This online activity tests how quickly you can perform ten 
different activities. Learn how to be more active, even while 

working at your computer.  
  

  
Grade Five 

Soccer Shootout 

 
http://www.cbc.ca/kids/games/soccershootout/ 

Practice your soccer skills with this interactive soccer game.  
 
 

Grade Six 
Free Run! 

 
http://www.cbc.ca/kids/games/freerun/index.html 

This online game teaches you all about the up and coming 
sport of free running. Have some fun dodging the various 

obstacles.  
  

  
Grade Seven 
Scavenger Hunt 

 
http://kidnetic.com/Kore/Hunt.aspx  

Engage in this scavenger hunt--which mixes the real and 
virtual world. 
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Grade Eight 
Desk Exercise 

 
http://www.intelihealth.com/IH/ 

ihtIH/WSCHN000/23722/8254.html 

This interactive site shows you some exercises that you can do 
while sitting at your desk--good for anyone who spends a 

number of hours per day at a desk. 
   

  
Grade Nine 

Pause to Play: Muscle Machine 

 
http://www.mhp.gov.on.ca/en/youth/p2p/cool- 

tools/e_interactive_muscle_machine.asp  
Try the muscle machine to learn which muscles are used to 

help participate in particular sports and games. 
  

  
Grade Ten 

InteliHealth Exercise Quiz 

 
http://www.intelihealth.com/IH/ihtIH/WSCHN000/ 

7165/24439/335060.html?d=dmtContent 

What does regular exercise do for your health? What kinds of 
activities should you do? How much is enough? 

  

  
Grade Eleven 

Extreme Challenge 

 
http://www.tryscience.org/tsadv/world/home.html 

This interactive is a great way to test your "extreme adventure" 
online skills and knowledge. Participate in the training sessions 
to learn more about muscle mechanics, centre of gravity and 

other key athletic requirements. Then, test your skills by 
competing in each challenge. 

  

  

Grade Twelve 
Biomotion Lab 

 
http://www.biomotionlab.ca/Demos/BMLwalker.html  

This site helps you learn how to read someone's emotions 
based on how they walk. 
 
 

Web 2.0 Resources 

Energy Engine:  
Eat Well and Stay Active 

 

http://www.mhp.gov.on.ca/en/youth/p2p/cool-

tools/e_interactive_energy_engine.asp  

Give food to Frank and select which sports he plays. This 
game helps you learn which types of foods are best to eat 

before participating in sports activities. Drag and drop either 
the food or the activity and watch what happens to Frank. 

  

2Learn.ca is now on Facebook 
2Learn.ca is now on Facebook. Follow us to learn about 

upcoming sessions, Professional Development opportunities, 
where we are and what we are doing across Alberta.  

You can connect with us at 

http://www.facebook.com/2Learn.ca 
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